
SECOND-STORY MAN . . . George Powcll, assistant direc 
tor of Civil Defense for the City of Tornuice, Icarus'how to 
Ket out of a burning building as part of a two-week train- 
Ing course ho recently completed at St. Mary's College.

Nervy Bandit 
Back in Pokey

A bandit who posed as a wit 
ness to his own crime and laugh 
ed about it last week, Is smil 
ing out of the other side of 
his mouth today in jail.

Behind bars again is J a c k 
Alien Heni'lx, 30, of Lavvndalc 
and a companion, Willard K. 
Reinking, 27, also of Lawndalc.

Hendrlx, nabbed last Sunday 
near Lon^ Beach, admitted to 
sheriff's deputies he was the 
witness who gave deputies a 
description of a bandit who 
robbed Roth's Hawthorne store 
earlier in the week. He added 
after the robbey rthat he was 

'unable to get out of the store 
and to avoid suspicion mlnglc-i 
among the group of witnesses 
and gave detectives a descrip 
tion of himself.

Ironically, the pair were 
nabbed by two merchant patrol 
men Sunday night as they sat 
counting their haul to deter 
mine if crime doesn't pay after 
all. The patrolmen- ran them 
In on general principles. They 
admitted the liquor store rob 
bery and another in' Torrance. 

According to Detective Captain 
Ernie Ashton the pair also ad 
mitted holding up the Edwards 
Service Station at Redondo 
Beach and Hawthorne boulevard 
earlier this week.

Both were recently released 
from Folsom prison, according 
to Ashton's report.

College Cites 
Star, Producer

Adrienne C'orri, who starred 
in "The River." and Kenneth 
McEldowney. producer of the 
motion picture, received cita 
tions froin the El Canilno .Col 
lege culture relations office last 
week.

The star, the producer, Mrs. 
McEldowney, and Mark Hen- 
dricks, manager of the Fine 
Arts theater, came to the . local 
campus to receive the awards, 
and were guests of the college 
at an informal dinner in the 
Campus Center cafeteria1 .

Robert Englehart, director of 
cultural relations at El Camlno 

  College, made the awards on be 
half of faculty members, who 
recently pre-screcned "The River" 
at tho Fine Arts Theater. The 
award was made for "an out 
standing motion picture."

After accepting the citations 
and dining at El Camlno, Miss 
Con-1, and Mr. and Mrs. McEl 
downey boarded an airplane at 
International Airport for a flight 
to Washington, D. C., where the 
award   winning motion picture 
will be premlered.

The Washington premier of 
the motion picture is being 
sponsored by Madame Pandit 
Nehru, wife of the ambassador 
to the United Slates from India.

Engleharl has aniimiiiceil Kl 
Camino College lias arranged a 
sale of reduced rate tickets for 
a showing of "Tho River." Tin-so 
tickets will bo on sale at the 
college bookstore at. a reduced 
price of $1 per person. The

Torrance 
Accordion&Hes

KFOX— 7 P.M. MONDAY and

EAT WITH CHARLEY

IEEGIMKNTAI., CARPENTER
. . . Private I'lrst Cluss Mar- 
vin IJavls, whoso wife MrH. 
Joan Iluvls resides at 122S 
Fern avenue, Is i\ carjienter 
In the Hist "Polar Bear" In 
fantry Regiment. He constructs 
chairs, tables and file boxes 
out of ammunition hoxes In 
his spare time near (lie fight- 
inc: front In Korea. (U. S. 
Army photo).

College Over The Top 
On Bloodmobile Visit

El Camino college went over 
the top on its quota In a recent 
Red Cross blood drive.

Students and faculty members 
donated a total of 153 pints of 
blood on campus last wcelc. The 
Red Cross llloodmobile was on 
campus for one day.

Champion donors on cami'iis
ore members of the Women s 

Athletic Association, who do 
nated 25 pints- of blood to the 
drive.

Slfjnia Phi Kappas and faculty
icmbers ran close for second

place honors. The Slg.na PI i's
donating 21 to the faculty mem
bers,1 20 piritH '

EMPLOYEE CLUB 
DANCE PLANNED

Members of the National Sup 
ply Employees Club will gather 
Saturday evening at the Club 
Alondra during one of the or 
ganization's regularly planned 
social events.

Ken Roberta is social commit 
tee chairman and has arranged 
lor Ken Pel kills' orchestra to 
play for the affair.

NO <JAIN
He who buyu what ho doesn't 

need steals from himself.

admission rate Is $2.40.
residents as well as col 
drills will be eligible for 
UaTtl ratt, which la % 
illy service of the cul- 
latlons department at El
College. 

'El Camlno parly" show
the motion pic-hue will 

nesday, November 7.

'Aroused Public Needed' Safety 
Conference Told By Governor

Mndernlzalinii (if (ruffle reKiilulloiis mill <lu> enllRlment 
of public hiipport for mifety nimpalidiH \vcrn listed as Ihi' livo 
of the rhlrf renieillcs for wholesale killing nn the highways lit 
(lie California Traffic Safety Conference In Sacrnim-nto last 
week, according to Pollen Chief ,lohn Stroh, who nttrmlrd the 

mooting * ————————————————
"What Is really ncrdod Is an n(, (, ci cd , the delegates were lold,

aroused public," Governor Earl 
Warren told the conference In 
his keynote speech.

Members of enforcement di 
visions, which included Chief 
Stroh; engineers, educators, pub 
lic information officers, and 
motor vehicle administrators at-

 nded the conference. Stroh 
lid. More than 800 were reg- 
itered. 
Amonjf the things urgently

arc more adequate poslin*K of 
regulations, public support of 
campaigns, no passing signs, 
warning signs, and above all, 
the modernization of our many 
outdated traffic laws.

The Torrance police chief 
joined In the panel discussions 
on enforcing the existing traf 
fic regulations and in other dis 
cussions, he reports.

Scouts to Sell Christmas 
Trees on Installment Plan

Christmas trees on the Installment plan \vlll he offered to 
residents In this area thin winter as the Torninre area Boy 
Scout* iM-gln a ticket sale to Rllmillnte dale of trees from a 
Boy Scout lot In Torrnnce.

.Selling for II apiece, the llckels will lie considered depo- 
Sell for $11 apiece, the ticket* will lie considered de|m- 

sits toward the purchase of any 
tree on the lot, according to 
Lynn Dune, committee chairman 
of Troop 31B.

"The purchaser must be satis- 
fled," Dane promised. "If the 
ticket holder can't find the tree
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noneyhe wants, he can get his 
back," he said.

The troops of the Torrance
and Lomlta are 
the ticket sales 
sis. The troop selling the most

is will conduct 
>n a contest ba-

tickets will get a $25 bonus.
Trees for the Scout lot, to be 

located at Cravens avenue and 
Torrance boulevard, will be fur 
nished by Carrol's wholesale 
and retail dealer of Lomita.

Troops will get 10 per cent of
the sale price on each tree, Dane 
said.

Troops who have not been con 
tacted about the Christmas tr 
sale were 
phone him

DID THE DOCTOR 
FIND OUT WHAT 

VOU HAP,DEAR?

m X 0̂5^
/ HIS BILL WAS ' 
1 TEN DOLLARS, 

BUT I MAO 
TEN DOLLARS 

ANOFIFTOENCENT5.

I ntlTl A ftl r r >we $"* S.cn.6K^£N STAMPS"TORRANLE HARHWAM
urged by Dane 
t Torrance 203-M.

15I5CABRILLO £ftCC PARKING

IOWA KKADY TO EAT PICNIC STYLE j M

SMOKED HAMS 4.) Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Veal Jr 
BreastW

Ijirife Green AA< Frcsh Fl"ct Ji A *

Shrimp 65 Rock Fish 49

TORRANCE UAUfTUnDIIC ' l5 s - HAWTHORNE 
imn I nUnllE BOULEVARD

MO (AST MANCHEITH, LOS ANOILIi 2713 I. MAIN StISET, VEI J4I7 PICO HVD., SANTA MONICA

LIBBY

4 No. 2! • 
Cans •

00

LIBBY

Pineapple Juice
fk Boo

No. 2 
Cans

46-oz. 4 00 
Cans

: ROTHS PRODUCE DEPT.

Solid Ripe TOMATOES

Green ONIONS
or

Mustard Greens
FRESH 
CHERRY

RHUBARB 5 Ib.

TASTY
ito>i AIM:

LEHUCE Z°"9
SWEET RIPE 
IIONEY-DEW

MELONS 3 Ib.

Cocktail

Potted Meats
Grapefruits^ N >

Cream Style Corn 
Early Garden Peas

Fine Quality 
Fresh liver ORANGE JUICE 5 S1°°

UBBY'S - «.,„. ( •„„„ .

GRAPE JUICE 5 S1°° 

FRENCH FRIES 21
,,hlri

SPINACH

Sausajje
Cheddar Cheese

WE CARRY ACOMPLETE


